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P. *On Saturday 7 Patron", 19761 /144 "WM held a
day echoal at too Stanley 4oume Cositunity Centre,lioner
Parlinsent Street, Liararpeal 8. 1110-used for the digeetool
arose free the eorafttaion withjaCtIdt dis*Plasiins ti 111•00410

tiVe idelltater andthe-panusedtetnirstre 41171.4 &dear at
dispelling this anititudatt. moviieetug began at 12 moat end
continent statil 7 ;a, witn a a,-,r -rt greek, and was attended by
lltaile 50 peruse. ':;.11014,1 tarty nada INIONNt 30Urali
rac landen end stactr parts of the Collater it la pagleibl.7
gainant that thlhatttendance was et,-,epeeettively poor,:

:epreengting at hiee.ely 5C of tle memCere ,
,ou*

3. The leating I__ 1* thromparaa, the firet-,
being hatted an, theidep‘mign 'errand "The tight to ifiorT,i .

second c Magi viampterds so4 the Edg
1r)vic or mesa-based creations mad, fizet/14, cm internal
organisetion.

4. The first section wegi iiiro4uced by e womber oi

Liverp al Big Aim wow &centred ciie contribution upon too
"Right to Worittompalipt. MO soon 1uocumbe involved in meat
was to become a set those for the vfldle mett!_ng, that of
saliming trotaitylats aid Weelayist grocps. Ho constantly
criticised the Ihnetuntionalltietallsgz 7,articu1ere:11*
assertod that, to trs1n4l, all that rat tisred were
indsstrial corkers in the Andustrially argenced oonchetes.
Iltur -this osiettry it *cent a-total lack of intmeest'le unmett,

mehsal children and the unseployed. They became
interested, Me this was the case in the ftight to work'

fiether their weir esto-h,get• . Any suceess In this
campaien, in these $ "sentare only as a.leveyagmto

direction woula retiot in 40C1i at. abandonment oi 00
unemployed and their fq.chlates. Other igantribatoes to

4111.11111.....4 , iactiacitag ; Privag_. ! and Privacy ,
aseeeteli that it wattioNISB;HPOSIg to react to 13 Mingaism

by disediatog meg imugmoillitiiiklbareismast to -the aleglw
f,atnuggles; -each a mare,inalist pat ition would be
Hiadadial, all+ of giig Mom mutt be to mane it clairthat
She group had an understanding of the proletariat wilch
included 11010 aareare, but did not prioritize •s..ekg,, ';.41 the
eakaueille iot aU *that sectors OS the iletnnee,
would be Willow and dittioult preen.. pe I iz tale%
nee tefre dillinetted by taw* tadpole's, reformiatg end trotetyieek
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5. After a elort break, L privacy _jot Wa.t Linden Sig

lelemekintroduced t.u) sectial on tseeperde endwise practice.

lfl thterrent time curtailed the seeeed pert of this lestion,
that of mess practice, sod it was not discueeed sufficiently

to revert at any great lengt. Several varying theories

ebeablibielabletenee of a vanguard were to emerge and the

larler4020$ SOMMOIS denominator 1048 the rejection Of the
notice** the feeelyt as the only reel vanmard, as this

could egg belies moialationam ideas to -t,;ce worldng class
. eromthgleiteide. Takilv tne majority el nor theory from

-4:10:=Idietiergenisaticm, Lott* ;Iontiaum, and the waroggles

of i 44000411Memrted that theipeelemeg bore in Itelitfros
thwWwlowiwooisosin -rurin is,,,4*4A1sLcx, wretwont ebeit,

thle100060100blerst setowiegegoulloft. Avant ~bore
freleA114000kusre Involved in the most wide scale remelts

4400.011Metheeditleas of work at the Fiat factories. At

1110140e, tialtomeelhate merle **slimming the °allege use

*Mel autheeitiesamdrevoltieg evilest dise4Flioo• It
ommtec that* twe ease vemperds hope to realise their
eammestaime that skew passe of revolutionary struggle
beget. Big Flame, like Lott. -7ontious, must always define

its Origins as being be. dire,Itl,or upos the class struggle.
iTho was, however, at pei,r to point eat Viet because of tilo
vary different politica:, cultural-end economic oonditions
in Italy oompered with. thir country, it would be wrong
far Big Flame to follow the practice of :_oeta Continua
to the litter.

6. =„4_ Privacy_ isles to emerge as one who questioned most

Akio tUFa the mess vengmerd and =See Preatioe. Has
thoughtrAbfat the ernes erentiee work of Big flame was uesk
beseMelle the level of vallee 44301.11/110113 low twips*****,
ortrorgles in this ccusdawleame Sad went rouilteldidred

would be. wishful tibtokhati tifi believe ...CV* eleileLbe
mn,ted a prvi ague. 1000144 he suggested that as
Ans lemma of mass htmeMiik00041rOmeia smog us*,neopie 

woulAtiuslim

itedauto 

 vassois urreugh

-•-',--=-abse. Items Itendeementigraheeeeeery fer,114,fleime to
recruit because the deveieeed strootareeldideWthe
erganisat-on such as the various demvissioos (Irish
COusieelon, Portugal. Comoissice404.), moo/raper, journals,

'ortc•et4POula only work nroperl7014 FJAna were nucc, larger.
- lopleeemeg Flame grew, he tdbomehhhhet Awn/ meuturo would
lawee out of aespair and lone110000a This theory, however,

not 'borne out fro- the e perigee.* of 1Mmumgyside where
, ri vt is at anueereefeeiwatedielig-throup mass action
.kt Fords, Halewood, tuelripalefe meOMMOMA ankitemante otxv.gLI

tea name aLainedukies thee lieliefieterevalat iLry
:1"6an1nation in us area.

discussion Jeil
ol the mooting, toot„.4114APPL004014
SatiOXI103. 411.10011101Ars, [ Privacy
the *King *et
issosstry Mee

/struggle

theedleate4 to Use lest egotism
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l(froe Liverpool) put forward
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